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i could Dwir or liut riiilliitiiu to hata bona.
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&( Eoaaacho ntid reUovoall tho troubles tcsS
crit to a bilious etato of tho syatom, anon 03

Dirrlnfna, Nausea, Drowplnaes, Distress aftsi
l'uiln 5lw McJo, ). While their moat

rCTtuu.'jioE-jcceMi.d- beu Bbowa in curia?;

Htb'iirtia, yi&l Ccrtet'n little Liver THIS are
c i iiiy valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-V- :

tint: thiflannoyinfjcomplattityhijo they alto
f A-- t all didordcTU of t ho e tomachUmul&te the

nil tegulate tho bowels. JSveaif tticycalj:
CU.tci

ilcIitloytroTilofcoMmMtprictilimatolhosawIia
BlJ.' i fom th)0'list'"s?ing complaint; butfortn-tit- o

' r t uelr ;ood nea? d o et noterul hero,Rnd thoa
ttIioi . oil ?tULm will &ud tUoco littlopillaTala
c r. o Tinny Nv.iyn thj,t thoy will not bo wil-,S-

T uo without tiicm. Cat after cllstck liQa.l

llallip Lausoi' bc many Uvea that hare I Tf!io
wetnn): OarrllljonroltTfhila
CtUersdorot.

Card ta Little L'vcr mis aro very email ana
T7try easy to take. Jr.u r to plUsmakoodoM.
tRuy aro strictly ycpetable atiit da not gripo or
purirr, but by Uieir gentle action plaaeaall who
neotbem. InvlalitntaSconta; ilyeiortl. Quid
by diugglata every wlioxo, or cent by moil.

CARTER iflEDlClNE CO., Hew York!
SIHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The lending place tn town,
Haslntelybeenentli'ulyreno- - ,
vrttod Everything new, clean
and froan. Tho llnot line of

Wines and Liquors !
Cigars, &c, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Dig schooners
of f resh,Beer,l'orter, Ale, &e,

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

n

& H. Downs' Elixir;
WILL CUKE THAT

AND STOP THAT

KT.is stood tho tei t for S fXTY YEARS
ratod has proved Itself tho best riincdyJ

known for the enro oi Consumption,
E Cniuh, Coldt, Whooping Cough, atul
alt T ungIUetue$ In oung or old.

i ' p Mc, nOo.,an(l il .00 per bottle.
SOLO EVERYWHERE.

f BSV".? , I0B8BW M9i Swlisgtw,

tezAt Ei.ulUh Btninaad Hrama.

WYROYflL PILLS
kT BAPi. ilwar L3tC, ukV

boxti ttalid ti bin" riljtKJB. Tak
Iionnnol iwiu't-- At Oruutali, or tend 4a.
lu tamp for jiartloulart, tittlmoalato ka4
'KeUf for lUidtoo," in Irur, bj retura

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
For li t entire B)'St"n'
eliiiuiuittnir au Poisons front tl
liinoii. whtitlier uf bLrofuloi,. i

IIil.l.1 toT origin, tliib preparation haul uo uquai

"Forclpiitoeu months I h(iai
eating ui u' nit tny to'tgue. I tit.ra&til liv 1 i't loual lli wli'nn i

It. 11
..

II
t ttained no relief : Uiu sore frntdu.i llv p ,

Wul I . 1 llually took S. S. S , uiiu vt jj ti n
after using a few but ties."

Treatise on liliud'and Skin Dl
cajco ui.iii. .1 f i'.

UllhPwi.TEi'hi'IFIO Co..

NOT AFTER ANNEXATION

All the Talk About Canada's
Burning-- Desire Misleading:.

siu cii.vr.i.UH ii. Tirrrnit's vinws.

Tlie nilUliT of lliiHnn Say Hint Only
Those Who On Mot Knmt lltn lliiinliilon
Talk of .Vimiixittlun Tliu I laheiy

Nbw Yomc, Jun. 25. Charles II.
Ttipper, Minister of Marine nntl Kislierles
in tin- - Onnailiita goveriintont, itrrlvftl nt
tlio Hotel Drtttiswick yostcnlny, nntl
leaves on tlie Mnjestlc for ISnropo.
Mr. Tupppr Is tliu agent from Cnittttln for
the llrillili Kovernnietit to the IlelirliiK
Slmltn Sealing Arbitration oommlsslon,
which meets in Paris on Keb. 20 next.
Speaking on tlie topic of annexation last
night, Mr. Tuppcr salil:

"It is n great sttrpriso to mo nml to
most Canadians to noto tho stir Unit
some of the New York newspapers mnko
about, tlte annexation of Canada to the
United States. This talk of tho great
desire of Canadians for uuuoxation is en-

tirely misrepresented.
"Canada does not want annexation.

Wo want to bo good neighbors, mid that
is all. No one in favor of annexation
conld be olectod on that platform to uven
tho smallest olUco iu C'antul.i. The party
now in power in Canada is kept in be-

cause of the distrust that tho opposition
might have even slight thoughts toward
annexation.

"There 13 no fear that Canada will bo
forced into annexation, for wo areas

and contented :t--s any nation in
the world. Canada is most prosperous;
comfort reigns iu all tho provinces, and
uo policy of tho United States can cltnugu
our political feelings. Our pnnperity is
increasing yearly and we are ever so much
alteud of where we were ton years ago.
Tho United States cannot crush or con-
trol Canada nny moro than England
could crush or control the United States.
Only thosu who do not know Canada talk
of annexation. A trip through tlie Prov-
inces would speedily convince them of tho
folly they utter.

"As to the fishery treaties, I can only
say that since the modus Vivendi was es-

tablished In 1883, there haB been no
friction between Canada and tho United
States on tlie subject. Of course there
have been a lot of unfounded newspaper
stdrios, but there was no basis for them.
Ounada lias, nowuver, had soma differ-
ences with the Newfoundland govern-
ment, because the government gave the
United States fishermen privileges t hut
were denied to their Canadian brethren.
Thoso, however, are being settled now,
and there virtually exists a modus vivendl
between Newfoundland and Canada.

"I think that eventuully the virgin
wheat lands of Canada must draw the
emigration that the United States is now
getting, for it teems to me that the
American lands will carry all they can
hold. We shall soon send our grain over
in tbo shape of beef, and thus make u
double gain.

"As our population increases tho grain
grown will be foil to tho cuttle wo shall
raise, and we will, with our great railroad
and steamer facilities, bo most formida
ble competitors to tho present leading
meat supply sources of the world,"

BAVARD, LAMONT, CARLISLE.
Stated that Tltesu Thruo Will surely bo In

tlio Nuw Cabinet.
New Yonx, Jan. 25. Ouo very posltivo

assertion was made lust night by u Dem-
ocratic leader who enjoys confidential
relations with llr. Cleveland and Mr.
Stevenson.

"I know," ho declared emphatically,
"that Thomas F. Bayard will again bo
Secretary of State. Mr. Cleveland had
hoped to persuade Mr. Whitney to accept
the place, but has given it up,

"Senator Carlisle has nil along been
fixed for Secretary of tho Treasury, but
until yesterday it had not been positively
determined whether Col. Lamout would
bo Secretary of tho Navy, I'ostinaster-Qenera- l,

or Secretary of War.
"Mr. Clevelaud desires him in tlio Cab-

inet as an adviser moro than iiuf thing
else, and so to tho War Departintint he
will go unless plans are changed."

WEDDED WITH GREAT POMP.

Tlte Marriage of Aichduolifss Marjruret
nntl Iulte Albreeht.

Vienna, Jan. 23. Tho marriage of
Archduchess Margaret Sophlo and Duke
of Wurteuiburg wa-- . yostor-da- y

lu tlio Church uo llolfrath. Car-
dinal Gruscha, Aieubishop of Vienna,
presided.

Tho wedding was ono of great bril-
liancy, being ftttetidud by Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph, several Archdukes and Arch-
duchesses, the King and Queen of
Wurtcmberg und other mombers of the
royal family of Wurtemberg.

After the ceremony the bride and bride-
groom kissed the hands of the Emperor
and the Kiug and Queen of Wurteuiburg.

Suleltle of a i'roinluiuit I.mvrontu Mail.
Lawrknck, Mass., Jan. 25. Charles II.

Stanley, a prominent citizen and member
of the lager beer brewing linn of Stanley
& Co., committed suicide yesterday after-
noon at his elegant home on Jack sou
Terrace. It is supposed that despondency
over continued ill health led to the deed.

Wbitlsolt CoiuiuHtad Suioi.le.
New Yqhjc, Jan. US. The Jury ii the

ease of Mrs. Josephine Wititluch against
th) Fidelity & Casualty Insurance com-pon- y

of New York has found that Mr.
V uitltttch had committed suicide w hile
temporarily insane, and therefore, that
the itoltoy tor $10, (WO ou his life was void.

l'atally Shot During u iiHrtf 1.

Ithaca, N. Y., Jan. SC. Iu uu alter-
cation at Ovid between Thomas O'Neill
and George Murphy, employes of the
Heading railroad, O'Neill was fatally
wounded. He was shot twice, one of the
balls striking him iu the face, the other
landing iu the thigh.

Tlie French reM lleymulug; ICiclleil.
I'ahjs, Jait, 26. Tlie action of Great

Britain in E.aypt is looked upon as proving
her determination to persist in the occupa-
tion. The newspapers unanimously aall
upon the government to vindicate the
light of Frauoe.

Mottii r mill Children Uttrned to Doatli,
Baltimore, Jan. 85. Mrs. Owen Iiice

and two children were burned to death in
their home last evening, a gasoline stove
having exploded. The husband was
badly burned trying to save his wife und
children.

WEST VIRGINIA SENATORS,
l'aulknrr to Sncioeetl Hlmnll--Cmit(- m

fur KrniiA'H Dnt-fi- .

Cuaiilkston, W. Va,, Jan. t.V The
State Senate ahd IIouso uf Delegates yes-
terday elected two United States Senators.

In the Sonata for the full term of six
years beginning March i next Charles J.
Faulkner, tho present Senator, received
20 votes; Stephen 15. Klklh, 4.

In the House Faulkner received 39,
Elklus, 28, and O. V. 11111, People's
party, 2.

For the unexpired term of tlio lato
Scnntor jCcnua, Johnson N.
Camden received the surne vote as Faulk-
ner in both Houses.

NEW JERSEY SENATORSHIP.

Janic Smith, jr., Illuctril lu lioth Houses
In Sessions.

Tiirntos, Jan. 25. The Senate and
House took separate ballots yesterday
for tho election of it United States Sena-
tor.

In tho Senate James Jmith, jr., Dem.,
received 15 votes, and Win. J. Sewcll,
ltep., 5.

In tho House Smith got 39 votes and
Sowell 21.

Tlio result was ordered printed on tho
minutes, and Smith's election will
be formally announced iu Joint meeting.

Senator Stewart
Cahson, Nev., Jan. 25. William M.

Stewart was to tlie United
States Senate by tho Nevada Legislature.
Ho was the silver party candidate and
received a unanimous vole

Bartluo was tho Republican
candidate.

Nebraska Senatorial Driidlnclc.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 25. Tlie sixth

joint; ballot for United States Senator
yesterday showed but littlo change in tho
situation prevailing for tho last flvo
days. Paddock received 29; Powers,
Populist, 5i; Lieut.-ao- Majors, 13, a
gain of 3.

Tito WiiHliington Senatoralilp.
Olv-mpia- , Wash., Jan. 25. Two ballots

for United States Senator wero taken
yesterday. There was no change. Tlio
voto: Allen, 51; Turner, 85; Greggs, 27;
Teats, 9.

lccli!ou In 3Ilner VFIll Contest.
Hounellsvilus, N. Y., Jan. 25. Judge

McArthur has handed down a decision iu
tlie famous Miner will conttut nt. TiYlnnil.
ship, Allegheny county. Tlio will is sus
tained and three adopted daughters will
receivo the bulk of a million dollar estate
unless tho decision is reversed. The ciso
will probably bo appealed.

Tito JSeuttT Trial.
PiTTSnuno, Jan. 23. In the Beatty trial

tho entire afternoon session of the court
was occupied by Capt. Brock in reading
to the jury the testimony of. the physi-ciau- s,

patients and experts given in "the
trial of Hugh F. Deinpsoy, to show that
poison had been used.

Ir, Convicted.
Philadelphia, Jan. 25. Dr. Frederick

Meisterfeidt was this afternoon convicted
by the jury of having caused tha death
of Mrs. Mary E. Dunlevy, ou Jan. 7, last,
by means of u criminal operation. Sen-
tence was deferred. Dr. Meistorfoldt Is
nearly 70 years old.

The Xircntytlili-- Victim.
Alton, 111., Jan. 25. Georgo Eottoff,

aged 23, a plasterer by trade, died at St.
Joseph's hospital nt 3 a. tn., the twenty-thir-d

victim of tlie Wann explosion. All
tho fatally injured passed a very bail
night and moro deaths are expected soon.

Anti-Optio- n 11111 Kuilorsntl.
Jkftp.kson Citt, Mo., Jan. 25. The

lower IIouso of tho Legislature lias en-

dorsed the nuti-Optlo- u legislation before
Congress. A resolution was ndopted re-

questing Missouri's two Sauators to work
for and voto for the bill.

The Bugged Gliiltl

is largely an
"outdoor"
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-

dren obtain
great benefit from

of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

CureeConaumpH.nl, Ci.iii.Uj, Croup, Sore
Throut. Sold by all on a Guaranty.
For a Lamt Side, Back orCht Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great sniufamca. as cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Ctiartnuo jgn. Tecn.,says!" 8h0oh'$ritalizer SAW) MV X,fFJS.' 1
tmttdtrUttobettrenidiifr,raitebMtattdytdem
I tvr For Dy , Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels, ftiee 76 cts.

CATARRH
TI QsHl W i..

REMEDY.
nave you Catarthr Wthls Hemodv. it will

relievo and Cu-- e you. Pru-- 50 cis. This In.
lector for its successful t restnient l furnished
free. Shiloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For salo by C. H. Hagnubuoh.

T. J. O'HAREN'S

00H MAIN AND OAK SIS.
Kveryhlr in Uu : line done In s

style. A tine bath room attached,

FOR THREE NEW STATES.
Ilopulillran Somite Ollltctts Favors Ail lull'
altm nt Oklahoma, Wtalyinit New ainalc,

Wasiunoton, Jan. 2o. Tho Kopubllcan
caucus decided by a majority vote to take
favorable action upon tho admission of
the Territories of Oklahoma, Utah and
New Mexico, but loft Arizona out in tho
ctdd.

Tlio caucus developed into a contest
between tlio extreme West and the East
and appears to be a victory tu' the
younger members of tho Senate.

It is considered a victory, howoier, in
uumo only, for thu subsequent action of
the caucus nogntived tho result of the
caucus. It was agreed that the question
of the admission should be inudo the or-
der of business to follow tho discussion of
tho Nicaragua canal.

After the present matter of the Chero-
kee Strip is disposed of, tlie Senate will
tHke up tho various Interstato Commerce
bills that have been or will bo reported
and will then begin the discussion of tho
Nicaragua Canal bill.

Iu the meantime the appropriation
bills, whioh havo tho right of way, will
begin to make their appearance, and
will command the attention of tho Sen-
ators.

It will thus bo seen that tho chancos
for the tliscusslou of tho bills for tho ad-
mission of those territories aro very
slim, and the Eastern Senators, who
gavo their assent to tho caucus pro-
gramme very reluctantly, navo no hesi-
tancy lu saying that no action whatever
will bo takou during this session of Con-
gress.

FUNERAL OF BISHOP BROOKS.

Illslmp l'nttir, of Now York, Will Conduct
tho bervicoa.

Boston, Jan. 25. Tho funeral services
over tho remalus of Bishop Phillips
Brooks at Trinity Church
will bo conducted by tho ltlglit fiov,
Henry Cotlman Potter, Bishop of j New
York, nsfclsted by Bishop Clark, of Uhodu
Island, and P.ov. Dr. E. Winchester Don-

ald, rector of Trinity Church.
While those who are directing the ar-

rangements for the funeral realize the
place that thu lato Bishop held in the
hearts of the entire community within
and outside the limits of his own Chinch,
find realize as well that oven roomy Trin-
ity will, be unable to hold probably
thousands who would like to be ad-
mitted, they have found it necessary to
govern their arrangements so as to ac-
commodate thu members of the Church
iu the dioceso and kindred associations,
so that when that is accomplished it is
doubtful If thero will be any seats left for
the general public.

Arrangements have been mode whereby
the remains of the late Bishop Brooks
will lie in state in the vestibule of Trin-
ity Church from 8 to 11 a. m.
previous to tlie funeral.

From (feiiaiit c::d Ousl'ema;

THE SAIVIE GLAD CRY,

"IT MASS ME WELL"

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, o'
Kondout, N, V., tha talk of tlie Country.

Jlr. W. F. Johnson, the lenilinc mcr
chant of Uuiusvillc, a. Y., said lo-d-

th:'t I havo sol.'
over M) doz. of l)v
Kc'.vu"dy's l'um-it-

Itemedy, r..t;
havo never lmil v

bottle returned a
a fault found m iih
it. Ouo of m
customers
his doctor ."i 1 and
was then no In tier,
took a bottle of

Favorite Remedy upon my ict'ommetirhi
tion, nud it did him more good than the
physicians loiu? trfiitincut. IIo then
bought six bottles of mo and was a well
man Ions before they wero used tip."

Stu'h words ns these must impress the
sick or ailing one.

Three ypnts ago I was troubled with Brian's
Pieaae. Thu best Doctors said I could no' live
three months. I then commenced U'tngPr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Itemedy and 1 am now well.

U L. tiKJVtn, Biimlugltaui, I'oi'n.
I was afflicted with a tumor (n'oiv log mv? rnv

right eye. Eminent physicians said there wai no
help for me. I began at that tine to use Hr.
Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy and lbs tumor en-
tirely dusappeured and Favorite Remrdy saved
my life. W. W. l'AOKtva, lVrtlandviUe, N. Y.

If It were not for Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy I think 1 should die from constipation.

gives me an appetite, produces
refreshing tleep, nnd cured rne of n nervous
affection I bad for years. It Is a tonle, and I
cuuid not livo without it.

Mks. Jiua A. Yiur-LE-, Kingston, N. Y.
Are you n tctim of any kidney or bladder

dillleiilty 1 Try Dr. Kennedy's Tavorite Itemedy
at onoe as It cured mo when about to (rive up nil
hope. F. C. Brink, rougbkeepsle, N, Y.

Have you the symptoms of dyspepsia, sr.ur
stomach, painful weiKbt in tho abdumeu niter
eating, (lalpttutiim of tbo heart, short breath,
headftebe, constipation, drowfcluegs, loss of appe-
tite f Then loose no time, but take Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite l;emedy. It i the discovery of a o

who has used ft lor eara In b.s privuie
practice, and it has by many luoiitanil tests been
proven ca;uU of ilom all that iscluiuied for it- -

THE NIXT MORNINU I FCEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMfLEXION IB BETTER.My doetor saya it aotn gently on the stomach,liver and kidney a. and is a pleaaant laati e. Thisdrink la made from tiurtw and la urenared for oaa

a easily as taa. Ittacallwl

LANE'S MEBI0IHE
A U dnietttHts aelllt at 60c and uacktura If voacannot get It. send your addreaa for a free sample.

I.Hiie's Family Medictue maves (be bo orisamendaf, in oisler tube healthy t Ida In tieeesn&rv.Addreaa URA ion F. Woodward, l.t lluv. nTy;

HOTEL ANU RESTAURANT !

patjxi ."axrivE-jvacv- .

Beepeetfulty lnforius his old friends and the
pubho generuUy that be has taken okarie of theold stand lately occupied by Felix Adricks,
where be 111 keep on haun a fresh stock of
Porter. Ale and Utger Doer. Flneot brands of
Liquors und Cigats

PaulSumma, Prnm v s Tl'ui.iinS
X'or Wain and I'up'ar Sts,

CITIZENS IN PURSUIT

Hxcitement Over the Murder

at Jeddo, Pa.

tTUOCIOUS WOltIC OF HHIIIWAYSIUN.

They Held Tmph Mittgas and Mklinel
Shulonshy and lttt the letter in Di-at-

tliu I'm nier 'eiiilnir ttter it Desperate:
1'lght TlioAt lioln County Arinmeil.
Hazlbion, Ph., Jan. 25. A pnsse of

citizens Is lu pursuit of the murderers of
Michael Shitlensky. There is great ex-

citement lu this vicinity over the nt roclous
crime.

Tliu murder was committed on the road
between Jeddo and Freelaud.

Joseph Mat gas and Michael Shatensky
started from Jeddo about 8 o'clock at
night, intending to walk to Free hunt.
They had proceeded but a short distance
when suddenly three men wearing masks
jumped from the roadside and confronted
them.

"Hold up your hundsl" thoy crlod.
Two pistols were pointed at their heads

and Mtttgas complied. Ills companion did
not move.

Thu order was repeated, and Instantly
ho was knocked down by a blow with a
Handbag.

The highwaymen then proceeded to go
through his clothes, but failed to llnd
anything.

This lingered them, and repeatedly
they brought the sandbag down upon his
head. He Implored his persecutors to
spare his life, and thoy promised to do so
it ho would secure them a ransom.

Then Shnleuskv was iiernilltwl tn r- -
irnlli Ills..... fuelD ...wv.

One of tho highwaymen proposed that
the feet of tlitiir victims should be
tied while they were writlug tho order to
their friends to furnish money for their
release. Shaleusky, who was a powerful
man, rebelled and with u lunge succeeded
iu knocking ono of his captors prostrate.
A second and third man fell, and the
men began to hope for liberty when live
confederates of tlio gang sprang upon
them from the wayside and in an instant
the two men were overpowered.

The leader asked how much money they
hnd in .their possession. Shaleusky re-
plied that he had none. Matgas, how-ov- er

had $20 iu gold. Their captors
wanted more. Shaleusky had no money
and wits asked to dictate a letter lo ids
friends, lie replied that it would bo of
no use as he hail hut fuw.

Although the robbers wero masked
they probably feared detection mid they
resolved' to put tho two men to death.

Matgas was hold lirmly by two of the
band while three others bound Shaleusky.
During tho operation Shaleusky, how-
ever, made desperate efforts to escape,
and one of Matgas' ouptors left him to
assist in controlling Shitlensky.

Seeing but ono man left to hold him
Matgas got away and readied tho village
of Highland.

Tho inhabitants were Informed of his
terrible experience ami ilight and 50 men
started out to rescue Slialensky.

When thoy arrived at tho spot the
dead hotly of Slialensky was found but
tho murderers had tied.

Their tracks wore followed for a milo
In tho snow, but when they struck the
beaten road all truce was lost.

Tho wliolo country side was aroused.
Fivo hundred men joined In the pursuit,
but the brigands had escaped.

Matgas explained that the mn who
assaulted him and his companion spoko
good English. This dispels the idea that
foreigners havo been engaged in the many
outrages, which have rocentiy been com-
mitted on that road.

It is believed that tho parties are part
of an organized baud who have been
haunting tlie road for soveral mouths.

AT LE.AST EIGHT GUILTY.
Decision tf 31. 1'raiutueville lu tho

l'nnuuia Kxnmiiiutlun.
Paws, Jan. 25. M. Franquevlllo has

finished his examination of 18 persons
connected with tlie P.tnam i scandal. He
has decided that Ferdinand ue Lessops,
Chnrlos do Letseps, Henry Cottu, Marina
Foutane, S.ins Leroy,

Qohron, M. Artou, and M. Blou-dl- n

ore culpable.
r. Hi3 decision as to the other ten Is not
yet known. ty Gobron is sup-
posed to have received a Thierro chock
for 20,000 francs.

Tho specific chargo against Arton is
that that he bribed it Sans Leroy. M.
Blondiu, ns M. Baihaut's private secre-
tary, bundled the money that passed be-

tween the Panama peoplo and tlie Min-
ister of Public Works, bositles having
other compromising dealings with the
canal company.

King Cotton's Reign ltegun,
AnaubTA, Gu., Jan. 25. The reign of

King Cotton began with the inauguration
of the carnival festivities. Fully ten
thousand strangers are in the city. The
programme yesterday consisted in a re-

ception of the King, who came up the
Savannah river, and an address of
welcome by tlie Mayor and the turning
over of the keys of the city to his fleecy
majesty.

Gives t 60,000 to Chicago University.
CmcA.no, "Jan. i!5. llartln A. Kyerson

of this city has presented the Chicago
University with J100.000. The which
is to be used for organization and equip-
ment expenses is to be given only on con-
dition that the University raise $400,000
additional to be applied to the same ends.
The $400,000 must be raised by May 1,
1898.

Th Sagamoro gold to lidgar Soott.
Nkw York, Jan. SB. Edgar Scott, of

Philadelphia, has purchased Mr. F.
Slater's yacht, the Sagamore. It Is said
that he paid $125,000 for the vessel. Th a
Sagamore is' one of the most comfortable
yachts afloat and has been a great trav-
eler, having made trips to all parts ot the
world.

May Come to she Fair.
Haobio, Jan. 25. The Duke ot Mont-pensl-

and his daughter, the Infanta
Kulalia, wish to go to Chicago to repre-
sent th Qutou at the opening of the
World's Fair. The decision will be made

If they go, they will make
the voyage on the warship Gauds Vena-dlt-

6nlt t the V. Sc X. II.
Nsw Haven, Jan. 96. W. T. Howd, ot

Bran ford, has brought suit against the
New York & New iiuven railroad, claim-
ing damages of $5,000. The company
was oblige tu pass through u part of
Iiowd'slmda' stony Civek, the da raa.se
alleged

Nere&Js Prostfation,
SlernlcwtrMs, Slclt and Norvotisi
IleHtllK lie, Knelwielie. Illf vtiuSH.Mor-bl- tl

fours, Hot H'lixlti-x- . A'crvdusl!.VStPIKtli,llliif,'ti,Ctiiirii.iiti.lI'is.
t erln. fits, Nt- - Vlltio' Inii. Opiumlllalilt, DemikpiEnosM, ete.. tiro curedIty nr. Ml ps' rtpkloriUlve Arvln-- .
It dues not contain v .us. ills, fxilikla C.
lSrewnlee, Deljind. Fla., suffered with Epllcpar
ft.r 60 yenrsnnd tontines to n, ooaiptr trcutr. Joeob
l'etre, lcila, Oregon, hail been autT ring with Nerv-
ous !roatratlon for four ji .irs, m ilil not, Bleep,
nothing helped him until bo used Dr. Mlteo' Re-
storative Nervine; he la now well. Flue books
Free at drugglata. Dr. Miles' llerve nndLiver Pills, fio doaca for 25 eenta aro the bestremedy for llllloasneee. Torpid Liver, ate., eta.
Or. Miles' Medlcftl Cc.,etkhart,Inti.

TJSHAt. BOTTUG TREK.

Unlike tlie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Oilier Chemicals

aro used In tho
preparation of

W. HAKER & CO.'S

BreaUastGocoa
SBati .' Fl i

which in absolutely1 pure ami oltbtv
lth&Z7norr,thtnthrcttimf
thebtmiyth of Cocoa lulxod
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Suimr. and is far more eco.

nomtcal, costing teas than one cent a cw.
It Is tlelk'ioua, nourishing, and easiltDIGESTED,

Sold liyflrorers eTerjwUera.

W. BAKER &C0., Dorchester, Maifc

Miners--1

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt, ot
healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

i ASIC YOUR JROCGI FOR IT.
i JAS. S. IC1K.ICJS3 CO., Chicago.
Stfhita Rliceinil ?nnn Sneftnlty AdBpteirar

lliird Hater

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest nnd oldest reliable pnrely cash coma

paules represented by

TtJTXlD FAUST,
120 S. JarotnSt, Shenanooah.Pa.

Art on a sew principle
reiralste the Iher, etosvub
aul bowels throuck (At
r.trva. Da, Uumt Pnzs
ipeaHto cure btUoosBses,

l a3 to-p- id liver anil eonsUpi-ttj- n.

Smallest, mlldeit,,
cnreiit! 6pdoaM,29o3.
titunplee free at drngalatt,
It, Q (te ,BUsMl,taC

IEWIS' 98 LYE
a-- powst&zo AM2 pssrumi

(PaTKHTED)

otbtr I.tc itl.fiuf a Ha powdr and fiaokkVI
in stimn uith rcmavtbl i. ttxm oauunxs ara
alwkfri fudf furuw Will nitctbibufpNii
fumed Hrtrd Soap InTOmieute; vilhauthttAm,
IT IS THE P r aleualai wnu pi
isuTectatt inki, olmu, taUiB WU

JL. PISNVA. SAIP M'Pg cc
Oeu. Ag.iFhlla.l?a,

fj.

CURE
YOURSELF T

If tfY,lir.laUu,..iw' .

'uieirWhUelBrtrrSSSa
oranyttni atiin,gyour urniiL'ikt t,,r .

iwiiuiu atnatI-
-

giiAranteed not to atrintnnT
rht Vn.ivral Amiricm Curt.

lanufaetured by
LThe Evans Chemical Oo.

CINCINNATI, O,

u. s. a

RAD FIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
baa proven an infallfbla .
sperfec for n deraaee-vneu- ts

peeiUUr to tifemale tea,such as chnmio
omb and ovarian dis-

eases. If taken In Mm itregulate and promotes
healthy action ofall fune
tiona of the generative
organs. Young ladies M
the ap of puberty, sad

1l'''!il!Ld,nW,i"t3.fJi,"'1?? eounMMtUtloas from raaar physteiub, and those
1V),"?5" "To Women," maikSTrSrSJj

druggists. Bhaioicu) HOVULTomQol
l iopnetors, Atlnr ey.

JOHN U. 'i) !.!..

-- ti . . a Pi.
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